Psalm 85
4. Thy mercy, Lord, to show vouchsafe,
   That thy salvation we may have:
   But harken now I will.
   
8And hear what God himself doth say,
   Who peace before his saints doth lay,
   Lest they should turn to ill.

5. Now certainly, his health is near,
   To such as do indeed him fear,
   And blesseth still our land:
   
10Lo, truth and mercy both do meet:
   His righteousness and peace do greet,
   And both join hand in hand.

6. For truth shall from the earth bud out,
   From heaven righteousness no doubt:
   Yea, God shall give good store,
   
12So that our land shall give increase,
   
13And righteousness towards him prease,  
   Who shall still march before.

47 To seize, take, capture.